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WILLIAM NEALE & CO. 
* 

BEG leave to inform their iiiciids nud ilie public, that i 
tliifir its^oi'tiitout i-i rendered, by additional arrivals 

fYim» Tiew York ami Philadelphia, very extensive and com- 

plete* comprising almost every aitide of Substantial and 
Jhincy DRY GOODS, 
cf American, British, French, German, Chinn, and other 
manufactures, in tlteii line. 

They have been purchased at prices corresponding with 
the times, and will In*, sold fur cash or to punctual cus- 
tomers at very small advances. 

May 23 2t ftf 

25 G Packages of Fresh Dry Goods. 

Fleming & Edwin James & Co. 
MARKKT liltimiK, 

II icc licceivrd the following Dry Goods: 
9 Cases ami hales of Cloths and Cassitnercs,comprising a 

cltincc assortment of colours and qualities 
6 bales rose and point blankets, milled kerseys and napt 

cottons 
2 rio plain und figured black and colored bombazettos 
1 case deep bine mixt snttinettes 
2 bales Angola cassimcres and French circassins^ 
1 do superior black Circassians j 5 
3 cases grandurcll stripes, iniKt jeans atid union | t 

mixtures j w 

2 do French linen drillings, comprising a good as- | g 
sortmeat of drabs, stripes, and nature co- j 5 
lorcd j 2 

2 do London drillings, comprising a good assort- }-.* 
inent of shaded silk stripes, buffs, and a few 
pieces beautiful white sattin diillings 

2 do common stripe and line white jeans 
I do drab, black, and uiixt Denmark sattins 
4 do plain and figured, white, and buff, and plain 

and figured printed marseillcs—a choice as- 

sortment 
6 da 3-3, ,r>— 1 and 0-4 cambrics nnj jaconets 
1 do 6 -1 checked and figured cambrics 
-1 do 4-4 and 6—1 plain and figured book and Swiss mus- 

lins 
11 do common,,line, and superfine prints and London chintz 
3 do 3-4 and 0-4 Grecian stripe ginghams and jacouctis 
3 do 3 I ami G-4 garment, and 3-4 and 4-4 furniture 

dimities 

J 

10 bales and rases ,4-4, 5-1 and 6-1 common and fine 
bleached shillings and sheetings 

14 bales .'>-4 and 7-8 brown shirtings 
18 do 3S inch superior blown sheet mgs 

8 do 5-4 and 6-4 brown sheetings, (jtarl TVuUhani) 
9 bales and cases common and fine plaids and domestic 

ginghams 
•1 do 8-4-1-4, and 6 1 superior bcdtickings 

cases cotton Kandanna mid Madras handkerchiefs 
11 hales apron and furniture checks 
2 do stiffened linen and topsail duck for padding 
4 do bear, duck, real, and imitation Russia sheetings and ! 

diapers 
14 do stout British and German Oznnburgx and Burlaps 
~ do superior white tieklenhurgs 
9 cases 7-8 and 4—1 Irish linens (a choice parcel) in whole 

and half pieces 
H do brown Hollands and lim n diapers and damasks 
•1 boxes -Wl) ps. extra fine short, long company iiiurmec 

chop and blue nankeens 
6 cas^s company, lie guild plain bandanna likfs. 
8 do blk. Canton and Levantine. Imukfs 
t do plain, blk. and col'd Canton and JYahkin crapes 
2 do 7—J. and 8-4 blk. and col’d sattin figured crape | 
6 do sauiii figured blk. and col’d niaudarin crapes and 

"J do blk. sarsneites and srnchcws 
2 do white and blk. plain and fig’d French and mandarin j 
~ do licli figured and Rengaiinc stripe silks 
" do blk. wbitnand pink Italian crapes 
■ i do best Italian ulid Canton sewing silks, a choice parcel 
X do figured and plain blk. silk vestings 
8 do 7f> Ituxci rihions. a large and choice assuitmcnt 
— i!.» silk umbrellas and parasols 
1 do fans, a good assortment 
-I boxes elegant gauze and berrege Imukfs and shawls 
2 cases women's white and blk. silk gloves and linstt, and ! 

men’s blk. and white silk gloves, hose and half hose 
1 do women’s stiperioi bleached thread hose and men’s 

brown thread half hose 
8 no women's white and ingrain black cotton hose, and 

men's white cotton, ami Vigonia hose and half host- 
1 do women's habit beaver, and long and short kid and 

horse skin gloves 
2 do men's stout buck, beaver and dogskin gloves 
2 do buttons and button moulds, a good assortment 
2 do net suspenders 
8 boxes Climbs, comprising a large assortment of shell tuck, j 

side and long bent, imitation, tuck, fine ivory, pocket ! 
and dressing combs 

4 bales of Clnri.i: s speoifioss and sewing cotton, OirclTsi 
cotton halls am! Holt’s patent wire thread 

" bales patent threads; blue, h.'ack, and nil coloured from ! 
JNo 1C •*> 2'i 

cases London mist, f*tlt and common pack pins 
do women’s Leghorn, JJolivar and gj/pticjlcls, sonic I 

very fine 
10 do do stiaw do do do do 

1 do men's Leghorn hats; together with an elegant ns- 
eoitment of thread and hobhinclte laces; Italian histiiug;; | 
tuft cambrics for ernvats, plain and figured Canton, and i 
plain black Italian silk cravats; hat ci a pcs, piping cord, 
silk buttons assorted; cotton cotds; silk braids; a large as- ! 
irortinent of merino shawls, tapes, bobbins,gimps, hobbinetfc I 
and gauze veils. -1-4 and G-4 plain bobbincttcs, iCc. Lc. 

The largest poition of the goods above mentioned, have j 
Iren received during the* lust fortnight; ami were selected 
I'enm the latest importations by our partner lesiiime in Acw ! 
York, ns wc confidently believe on unusually good terms.— | 
'i'he whole are oflered for sale at a reasonable advance; 
and tiring particularly desirous of reducing our stock as 
i.uicli as possible by the 1st July next, we are determined to 
bold out every inducement in our power, to those who may 
rail on us. 

MnyJ>_ nO—uGw 
VllWtf LI. 

•At rules, koMen in the clerk’s office of t?ic superior com t 
of rhatirery (or the ltlchinond district, the ;jrd day of 
April, 18-JG: 

Sampson A. Kobinson, ^.]j4 
•T°bu I’. I’ohiiison, tor .•'•nee of K'i.-ah -fh llanison, and the 

*■»* *'■ I '- ,*.:rbt:.i Hunison, (Ihaiies i lairisun, and Thomas 
I.ightfoot, _ 

l defendan’e,cx'-ept Lli/ahulti Harrison, not having ru- 
f cl tot ir appuarnnee fc given sceuiity according tc. the er: 
< A -’Duly -im! t no roles of fhi; coni t, anti it a ppea ri ng by ratisfaetory evidence, that tie y arc not inhabitants of this 
(<..;i try; it i -order's!, tha» the said defendants do appear " re on the teeth day of the next term and answer the hill 
f ! the p,airlift; and that a copy of this order he fortimifli 
t-.sfipvl in some newspaper published in the city of Kit h- 

r ,i"° vioniUs succc? .ivoly, and posted at the front 
-of the capitol, in tlic caid ei* 

i College of William and Mary. 
; fTpiML \ isifors a ml Governors of this Institution will 

-BL please to recollect that their Annual Convocation is 
I l,,r Tuesday the 4th day of July. It is almost super- I fluous to ndil that the condition of the college requires the 
I punctual attendance of those to whom its'government is 1 especially coiuinittcd. 

of the Students in the Colle ge of W illiain and Mary will commence on Saturday the 2-ltli June ami close on the Sd «f July. Parents and Guardians and the publ.c generally, are respectfully requested to 

a,,*V! J. AUG. SMITH, Pres’rft. U dliam Sc Mary College, May 30. 37-w-ltJ 

|VTRS. MARGAKKT CO\VAN_As ym, are not a 

rrs*! c"t of *'»f state, you will please to take notice. i.it I shall on the lust Monday of August next, proceed U tue tavern of Thomas Cary, at Gloucester Courthouse’ to take the alhdnvits of Col. William Jones, Wm. Hollins’ a mi others, to lie read in evidence before Commissioner Amos Ladd, to a suit now pending in the superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, u Iteielii vou, as admin- istrator o! Alexander Cowan, are plaintiff,* and I am de- fendant. Should the affidavits not be taken on the first 'lay, I shall continue to take them from day to dav tiM 
completed. JOILX R. H.lIill'GOD, Jui11, ", 18LY) .7,/mV of 11m. Hanrnod. 

Manchester, lir^itiio, June 2d. 1826 
H. TIIOMAS A. MLl*A, Sir, As you aic not a 
resident ot \ irginin, you will take notice, that we 

shall, by our attorney, on the 1st day of July next, between 
sunrise and sunset of same day, at the City Hotel in the 
mty ot Augusta, Georgia, proceed to take the depositions ot sundry witnesses, to be read as evidence in the suit de- 
pending in the superior court of chancery for the Richmond 

epltf. and v.\: me defendant-:: but district, wherein you are plif. .__ iv u.lt should the taking of said depositions not be ron.plete.l'on that day, we shall continue from day today, between sun- 
rue and sunset of each succeeding day so occupied, until 
they shall be all taken. 

jjmks nn. ixnr.il. am, 
1.1.IZ. Ii 1. Til h is irifr, u nr, 
ui lu.lv ilinmso.x. 

Shannamlale Springs. 
TIIL Hoarding House will be opened lor tbe accommo- 

dation ot \ isitors, at the usual liqie. 
The undersigned, one of the proprietors of this establish.- 

moot, and interested in permanent prosperity, liar* taken 
can; to make ample arrangements feu tbe •iccmmiiod.nioii 
nf company, and flatters himself,that must entire satisfac- 
tion will be given to the public. 

L. \V. I.ACKLAiC D. 
Mnv-*Q r,5-w8t 

WILLIAM WALLER HENING 
AS resumed the Practice of the I.a w.—.-Idnce, on 
points ot law and equity7, w ill lie given for iti« cus- 

tomary fees, and nol olJurici.sc, except in cases where the 
applicant shall declare liisor her inability to pay7 a b e; in 
which event, not only advice will lie given, hot p.-of. ssional 
sei vices rendered, without any fi.e. Co/titj/ancinp, in all 
its branches, executed, lor fees commensurate with the in- 
tricacy7 of the subject. 

Richmond, March 10. IHCfl. 1 v 

Iu Jltssrs. John Hcntlrtc, llhjnh fir men, (Jcorgc I f~. 
Ifalk'er, and Il'nn'lton Potts. 

Gkktlemes: 
jr>LLAbK to take notice, tliat on Monday, the 10th day of June next, at it c office of llerbeft’ A, Claiborne, 

I.-tj. in the city ol Richmond, we shall commence tin* taking j of depositions to l>c rent! in evidence in tun suits, depending I 
in the Stipoinr Court of Outncery for tin; Hichmoud dis- 
trict, in one of which Hubert Poore and others are pin in- 
tifl-, and Jo<kn Ilendice and others arc def*'ndauts; and in the 
other Win. \\ Hening is plaintiff. and John Ilcmhcc and 
others arc defendants: and, as it will he impotsihle to com- I 
plete tltc taking of all the depositions in one day, they will I 
be taken fiont tiny to tiny, until the whole arc completed, 

HOllCIi I POOI'K, for hinsstlf and others. 
WM. YV. II KM NO. 

Richmond, May 19th, Hi2fi, 

City Property for Sales 
I IV pursuance of a Deed of 'I rust from John King, of the 

Oily of Richmond, to us, recorded in the OleiVs Office j 
of the Corporation Court of said City, we shall off, for | 
sale, by public, auction, on the premises, on the VGth tlay ol ! 
June next, tiie Mooses and Lot thus described in said deed, | 
vi/.: a Brick-Honse (comprising in IJM9 an Attorney’s Of-1 
ftce, Ac. a Carriage-House, an ! Kitchen,) and a Meal-I 
House, and Stable, with the Lot whereon they stand, fiont- I 
ing about Hi feet on a paved Alley between P and K 
Street? called Kxcbange Alley, and extending back as far a> j Fulcher’s,or PaII,m’s Kitchen; all which were purchased bv 
the said King front Cilliat's fatale,as will appear upon re- 
ferencc to the deed of conveyauee for the same on record in 
the Clcik s Office of the said Corporation Court. A credit 
of 6 months will he given for the purchase-money; hut the 
payment thereof must he secured by bond tvnth apm-o*.ed 
security, and a Deed of Trust upon the property sold._| 
Being mere Trustees for the Sale, wc shall convey Mich 
title only to said property as said deed vests in us; ami bid- 
dors arc invited to satisfy themselves on this bead by a io- | 
ferenec to the records of the Corporation Court of Rich-' 
mo mi. J NO. CIB.SON, Ja. > 

J. MACRAK, \ rtistees. 

Tl.c nbove-Kale will be conducted by C. A: (!. Clap:; k, j 
Auctioneers. 

2f>—I7t 

Navy Commissionkks'Okficf., ) j 
IJd May, 1826. $ 

PfflHE Commissioners of the Navy will ruceive sea led I 
A proposals until the first clay of July next, for for- ! 

uishing 
1009 Muskets and Bayonets, sur.h as arc now used in 1 

tiic army, 
2000 Cutlasses—and 

600 pair of Boarding I’istols. 
Samples of the Cutlasses and Pistols to be forwarded 

with the offer to furnish the same. 

May 9 Kw I 
TltKASrRV DKPAftTJUENT, f 

Inf 1826. $ 
T^T OHCfc is hereby given to the Proprietors of the six 

percent Stork of 181 1, Loan of $7,600,000, that 
the principal of the said Slock remaining umedeemed, and 
the interest which may lie due thereon at t(ic time, will be 
paid to ti. said Proprietors or to their legal representa- 
tive?, duly authoris*-d, on the: lir.,t day of Jolv next, at the 
Treasury, in Washington, or at such J.oan Office, cm Bit: 
books of which any portion of said Stock mav stand. 

Informal ini is fuithcr given that a surrender of tiic certi- 
ficates of the said six per cent .-stock of 181.J will he reoiiir- 
cd at the. time of redemption, ami that the interest tin rcon 
will ccasc and determine oil IheoOth day of June, 13120- 

mniAiin nrsn, 
PccrCtary of tiic Treasury, 

April 7__21—2 >t 

New Method of Pressing Le&horns. 
BKlilJORN and Straw M inuets bleached, cleaned, al- 

A trrnl ui.d dressed. They v til be pressed by maclii- 
m-iy, being an eotiie new invenlion, w liich greatly improves 
the texture, and gives 0 super ior gloss to the surface. 

Country merchants and others can have their l.cghorns 
pressed and trimmed by ihe dozen, at short notice and on 

reasonable ti ruts. A!.-o Dicrsc# marie, and plain Srwrii" 
done, by MRS. MARTIN, 

Two doors below Harris', building,mid nearly 
opposite tlm Merchants' Coll'ec-House, Main st. 

M iv 12 fit 

l^TTOTfCE.— The public aie iufoimed that the Ticket? in 
.1. v the T.ottery fr>r t!fh benefit of the venerable Mr. .1 UP- 
PER SON, late President e.f the United States, will be 
rcadv fur deliverv in a few da v -. at the truly ItieV.v office of 

3, U m. A1LEN U CO. 
Where tin schedule of the Pri/r? can bp 

cirrs from the. f'nuti'.ry r Juc'.'ju'iiy .gd-. J 
—O/- 

liy Order of the Executive 
rj ANDOM'irs (Va.) REPORTS, V (JILMHR’S (Va.) REPORTS, 

I1ENI IS* (PS STA1 PTES AT I 4nri’*K«' ,, ! |ioo of aM the Laws of Virginia, <„„„ 
the Legislature, m the year 1GU>, in 13 volumes. 

| 1 he Laws <>: a country are necessarily connected with 
i r he.unging to U.e people cl it; >,0 ’.hat a tho- 

’“?* htiowletl^e ol then, and of their progress would info, 
tU.S °* uvc.rv tl,,n5 t"!'t was most useful to he known about hum, and one of the greatest imperfections of historians in gt.nci.il, ts owing to their ignorance of 

ILr The above works will be sold atVedi.ccd prices; consequently great bargains may be had if lUirly an. 
plication be made to j. h -y AMI 

march 10 "lJ—vv*f 
Smith’s Cotton Planter & Cultivator. 
rg^HOSi: interested in the culture of Cotton are informed 
* that a machine is invented lor planting and cultivating 

tins crop, Which prntnisc* to he ol g,Li<t importance. It 
has been lately exhibited both in Richmond and Petersburg and met the approbation of all who had an oportuuity of I 
seeing it. Those who associate large crops of tohaevo or ! 
corn with cottou, will find it a valuable acquisition. It is j computed that one hand with this machine will plant or! 
cultivate ten acres per day. They arc so simple in their' 
construction that any common mechanic can make them 1 and any farmer keep them in repair. 

The following certificate, to which many more respecta- ble signatures might have been added, will no doubt be per- ! 
fectiy satisfactory. 

Having witnessed the operation of Mr. Smith's Patent .Cotton Planter and Cultivator, we have no hesitation in ! 
saying that it fully answers the purpose for which it is de- i 
Signed, it opens the furrow, drops the seed at anv regular j distance required,covers it lightly and tolls it at one opera- : 
tic,a, and all much better than it could be done by hand. A f- 
ter the cotton is up, two small ploughs are then attached, > 

which lemoves tin? giass and weeds from both sides of the 
plant at uure. It operates as fast as a horse usual!) walks. It is necessary however, that the laud should be j first listed, and free from stumps or other obstructions. 

Signed by— 
H ten a it 11 Field, War. M. Atkinson, 
KottK.it7 Rolling, Fits. Yancey, 
VVititiHT Robinson, E. Stokks. 
Alex. Cunningham, 

Petersburg, ‘JOth January, 18:26. 

!l J' Orders fur them will he received by 1 nvis WF.nn, & Ik). Richmond—JaS. IJ. Kendall Co. Peton-hurt* — ! 
and Sin« I.a 1 it A: MnottlC, llaltiinnre—where the mai hiiies j 
may at any time be seen. Price of the machine i litcer. 
dollars. 

Feb ? 4—w I.lt 
miGLYl-4: 

At iiilcs, hidden in the cleili s office ol the superior court of 
cluinecty lor tjie Hiehinonil district, the Uul day of Ami], 
l!i3(>: 

John V. Hobson, adm'r ile bonis non with the w ill annex- 
ed of Mathew Mabcn, dec'd, the said Jo!in C. Hobson, 
and Mary his wife, in right of the said Mary, late .Maty Maben, .Mathew Mabeu, and John Maben, pits. 

against 
James Jamieson, Willis R. Vick, nod Martha C'. his wife, 

John 111 a lid, David Maben, T. .!. Peikii.son and C. l-’ord, 
lifts. The defendants Willis I>. Vick and Martha his wile, not 

having entered their appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the act of assembly and the iules of this court, and 
it appealing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not in- 
habitants of tliis country: it is ordered, that the said defen- 
dants do appeal here on the tenth day of the next term and 
answer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a ropy of this or- 
dei t.e forthwith insetted in some newspaper published in 
the city of llichuiond, for two months sucressivcly, and 
posted at the front door of the Capitol, in the said city. 

31 A copy. Teste, H M. IV. 11EJVI.\(;, c. c. 

nitCl.\U: ; 
At rules, hohle.il in the clerk's office of the superior eotniof \ 

chancery for the Richmond district, the 3ui day of Anri! 
1«2G: • 

* j 
John It. Archer, j>!t. 1 

Lewis!, Parham, Eldridge Smith, John Raker,and Shadrick 
AI friend, rifts, 
I lie defendant Shadrick Alfrieud, not Staving entered his 

appennince and given seem ity according r < the act of assent* 

bly and the rules of this court, and it appearing hv satisfac- 
tory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of mis country: 
i: is ordered, that the said defendant dn appear here on the 
tenth day of the next term and answer the bill ol the plain- 
tiff; and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in 
Mime newspaper published in the ity of Rirhmond, for two j mouths successively, and posted at the fiont door of tin 
capilol, io the said city. 

‘-'I A copy Teste, IVJT. IV 1//.W/.WV. r. c. 

VlliCf.VIA: 
At r*11••• .-i. fir• I<1 (-11 in the clerk's office of the supciior court 

ol chancery for the Richmond district, the 3.1 dny 01 1 

April. I BUG: 
Amasa rahner, executor of Hardaway Davis, dee’dJ 

ru. 
against 

l.ewis llazzard, ami Susan his wife, and vhn Alston atid 
Jane his wife, and Joseph >Y. Harper, l.mfcnn Worsham, 
Abner Adams, William II. I’ryor, and Samuel Pryor, 

lifts. 
I he defendants l.ewis Hazzard and Susan his wife, and 

John Alston and Jane his wife, not having entered their ap- 
pearance and given security aecvrding to the net of assem- 
bly and the Miles of this court, and it appearing by satis- 
factory evidence, that thry are not inhabitants of thisroun- 
ti v; it i- nrdured, that the said defendant do appear here 
on the tenth day of the next term and answer the bill oj 
the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith in- 
serted in some newspaper ptiblishrd in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, at.d posted at the front 
door of the eapitol, in the raid rily. 

-I A Copy. Teste, If n r. IF. 11 /v.V/.Vf i, r. r. 

I'lllUl.YlA: 
At roles lioldro in the clerk’* oflire of the superior court of 

chancery for the Richmond district, the 3rd day of April, 
18*6: 

John Depp, administrator of Denjamiii Harris, dec’ll, plff. 
Horatio Turpin, ..... 

The defendant not having entered ids appearance and 
given security according to the art of assembly and the 
rules of lliis.r.nurt, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, 
that be is not an iidiahifant of this country: it is ordered, 
that the said defendant do appear here on the tenth day of 
the next term and answer the hill of the plaintiff, and that a 

copy of this order ire foitiiwith inserted in some newspaper 
published in the city of Richmond, lor two months succes- 
sively, and posted at the front door of the eapitol, in the 
said cdy. 

21 A ropy, T*estc. ff’.V. ft HK.\'f.\fr. e. r. 

V1RGLYI. / 
At rules, bolden in the clerk’s office of the superior court 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the ad day of 
April, 

John King, adm’r of Kachacl McClurg, V',t. 
against 

Andrew Smith, CJenglicghan, David Rare’ny, John 
G. Gamble. John Kiemry, A. fl. Smith, William Mu'trc, 

Mcheagc, and John Merriam, lifts. 
The defendants, Andrew Smith ami A. G. Smith,not 

| having ordered their appearance and given security accor- 
ding to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, 

; and it appearing t v satisfactory evidence, that they are 
! not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said 
defendants do appear here On the ten'll day of the next 

j term and answer the hill of the plaintiff; ami that a copy 
I of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper pwh- 
j lisliedln tile city of Richmond, for two morphs successively, 

and posted at the front u.jf of the eapitol, hi the said rji-- 
..1 A Copy Teste, 7JV, W UK.' I.VG \ *-/ 

<£on&trc$$touaI 
! In Senate of the United Status—lUay 1, 18 >C. 

I BANKRUPT KILL. 
I no biii “for (lie establishment of a i inform System 

I °* IhuiKiiiptrybeing under consideration— 
Mr. I] AYN K of South Carolina, rose and addressed 

the Senate as follows: 
! lri»c to address the Seriate, Mr. President, on thja 
j subjert, with peculiar diflidcocc, and no ordinal v anx- 

j !et' ditlidence (lie most tinfeigued, of rny ability to do 
j it justice and anxiety lor the fate of a measure on | 
pvhich the prosperity of a large piruportion of the com- ! 
j ,,,uu,,y ni;i ton ally depends, i feel most deeply, thedis- ; 
| advantages of my situation, and the dilficulties'bv wbich 

I am environed. The lamented illness of the learned I 
Senator lroin Delaware, .Mr. Van 1>\ke,) under whose 
auspices this .measure has been twice introduced, and 
once passed the Senate—and the absence of the gentle- 1 

; man from Massachusetts, [Mr. ?.li!ls,) who had promis- ed us bis aid on this occasion, arc fearful omens. The ! 
late period of the session, also, and the numerous im- 
portant subjects now pressing on our attention, are hut 1 
too well calculated to excite that impatience of calm and i 
deliberate investigation, which, magnifying dilliculties, ! 
of<cn lends deliberative assemblies to seek refuge from I 
embarassment, by postponing the whole subject “to a 
irioro convenient. season.” Mr, I earnestly beseech ! 
gent letceu not to adopt such a course on the present oc- 
casion. It it is not due to those who have devoted days nud weeks to the preparation of this bill, it is surely due 
to the feelings and wishes of a large anti most respect- able portion of the community, that it should be acted 
on, ami, it possible, finally disposed of. Thousands of J 
•nir fellow citizens, in our commercial cities, have their 
c\es now turned to this spot, and are wailing with anx- 

«'.»* hopes and tears, our decision on this questiou.— ■ 

uincreus creditors, condemned to witness the fraudu 
lent conduct of their debtors, without having any pow- 
er under existing laws to check their progress in the 1 
road to ruin, are new calling upon us to afford them an | efficient remedy for the recovery of their just demands; 
whilet on tlie other hand, an immense number of unfor- j 
.utiatc men, overtaken by unavoidable calamities, and j 
eompi .led to wear out their livea in tlie worst of all scr- ! 
\i(iEleK the serritude of debt—ate looking up tons! 
iv Mb aching eyes and throbbing hearts, for some relief 
ior their unmerited and unavailing sufferings. 1 will 
indulge the hope, therefore, that an honest endeavour 
n ill now be made to dispose ot this bill; and should cm- 

| bai tasxincnls “present themselves in our progtess, I 
i pledge myself to consent to lay it on the table, the mu.1 
incut it is ascertained that the question cannot be decid 
Oil during the present session. 

1 shall now proceed, Mr. President, as biieflyas 1 may, 
I to state the evils for which ivc propose to provide a re- 

j inedy, and to give a plain and practical exposition of 
the principles embodied in this bill. The Gist question which presents itsoll tor consideration is, the necessity 
ot a bankrupt law. It is asked “whether the laws of 
the States, on this Mihiect, arc not adequate to the oh- 
jocl 1 answer, decidedly and unequivocally, that 
iheio exists the most pressing necessity /or establishing 
'■uniform laws on the subject of bankruptcy tiitoiigliuut 
■ be h niietl Mates; and that the laws of the States, on 

, 
*'''s -ubject, are mellicunt, uiijud and niiuoua in their 
operation. In lists remarks 1 sun about to make on this 
branch ot the subject, 1 wish to he understood as con* 

; hniiig m> observations to the eflect of the Mate insul- 
; Itiw;;. persons concerned in trade. 1' is from the 
i operation ot these laws, on (he commerce cf the coun- 

| try, that those c\ ils flaw n hicli demand a speedy and ef* 
| fcciiial reinedv. 

i litre now exists, Mr. President, in the severe] States- 
of iliis l.'nion, twenty distinct systems of bankruptcy, or 

insolvency, each ditferirg ft email tlie rest in almost 
every provision intended togiie security to the* ci editor, 

j or relief to tlie debtor—differing in every tiling winch 
touches the rigid* and remedies oi the one, or tlie duties 
and liabilities of the other. 

IJy the !nu s ot some of the Slates, debtors cannot lie* 
am fed, either on mesne or final process; hv others', 
personal property may f e he!! in defiance of ciotiiloi 
IV hi. hv Olliers, real estate cannot be touched. in some j instances, executions ate suspended; in others, the 
coni ts of justice are closed, or winch i-. the same thing, 
delays arc sanctioned, n Inch amount to a deniui of jus- 1 
tine. In s< t v States, a fciv cisditois in ttie itriinediate 
neighbourhood ate sutlcrcd, hy attachment or other ie- : 
gal proceedings, (often the result of collusion wish the 1 
debtor,) to secuie to llietn-elves tlie whole estate of a si 
insolvent. In seieral .State', persons arrested tor deb: 
arc pc milled “to sivear out” (as it is called) after a no 
tice ot a tew thus—while in oilier States, tlicv are re- 
quired to lie in jail for three or four months. In some 
instances, the re lief extended is confined to the <ii-> 
charge ot the oe.ditor from arrest in the particular suit; in others fioni arrest in all suits; and in some ca 
-es the -tempt lias been made to release him tiom nil j tuline liability on existing contracts. These various 
systems, unequal and inconsistent as they must he ad 
"lilted to he, are rendered still more objection.dde I v 

being perpetually fluctuating, it was the opinion 
j one Ot the ablest judges that ever sat on the r.uglisb bench, ot any oilier bench, that it was better for the com 

»T'upity that a ru!o should be certain, than that it should 

j be just;1’ for the obvious reason, that ivc can shape our 
conductor 001 contracts :n reference to any known or 

; settled iule, so.., to avoid its injurious effects; bt:» when 
the inlc is uncertain, we cannot avoid fallirg under its 
operation. 

c arc fold that it was fell as a grievance bv the Ko- 
i 
mnn people, that the tyrant should write bis laws “in a 

| small character and hang them tip on high pillars,'" so 
I that it was ditTieiilt to read them; but that grivancc 
would have been rendered 'till more intolerable, if the 
inscriptions bud been varied with the rising and setting 

j of (he sun. 
° 

TSoj a car. hardly a month, passes by, which docs nc*t 
j witness numerous, and, in many instances, radical cl.an- 
j ges, in the insolvent systems of (he several {states. It ! 

j is found utterly impracticable to cunfoiTu to tiiem, or to ! 
j guard again t them. 11 defies (lie wisdom of the Uencli, 
; yr *',c h’arning of the lfar, to give certainty or corisis- 
j tc nc v to a system of laws, upon wbiclftwcnty fourdifl'e- 
; rent Legislatures are constantly acting, and almost dai 
I *.v innovating—a system which changes with a rnpidifi 1 
: that deceives the mental vision and leaves us in the 
| grossest ignoiance. 

or every cssnnti.il {tracheal purpose, the most c s'prri- enred niercliant in tins country can never He acquainted « ilh tl.fc force an,I eirect of the laws which regulate tl.c 
collection of debts—laws, which fix Ins rights and pro-; srnhc Ins remedies, m relation to all his contract in 
other States, lie enters into such contracts, (hernfoic, 
as a man would e ngage in a game of hazard, who, ha- i 
v ing ventured his stake, must abide by the cast c f (he 
die. 

Hut there is another evil arising under the laws of the i 
states on this subject, compared with winch lie so I 
havn noticed, shrink into insignificance. I allude In! 

; the t. yjt r rni Knw.Nri* which dehlois are permiltr d j i (ogive; the right they pos<i?? under (lie laws, {I believe I 
| of every State in this I :uion.) of making partial assign 
j mcn,s, providing for one class of creditors in preference 
; to others, and selecting individuals ns the special objects 
j of favor, to the total exclusion of all other creditors. I 
Now, when a debtor finds himself “going down,” as the i 

j merchants would call i». if he cannot provide for himself, 
j he invariably takes care of his friends: and while, by the transfer of property to (hem, he pays them twenty, 
| nay, sometimes thirty, shillings in the pound, (he rest'ot !us jrcj.lc.s are ct>? -if a fa.*(n;cg. V/li«u jj 

I s.gnineuts arc execute*], the* assignees selected are these 
I ve,y favored creditors, (unless, indeed, cleiks, just of 
j age, or other persons under the personal influence and 
; contro' ol the debtor, are preferred,) and it js a verv 
1 common occurrence for such persons to commence their 
(Operations by appointing the bankrupt himself their 
.agent, to conduct the business audwiud lip Lis cun- 
I corns. 

The creditor, in the mean time, finding' that the lavs 1 permits preferences, and that it allows the debtor to 
make trust deeds, and to choose bis own assignees, is 
without a remedy, liven if he expects collusion, he 

! *la^ 110 redress but by commencing a suit iu Chancer v 
|—(a proceeding in this country, as in Eugland, rnoru 
| easily begun than ended, and in wliich the oath of the 
ui lendant is received#) i lie creditor, therefore, though | conscious of being cheated, submits quietly to his fate, and leaves to the debtor and his friends, the undisturb- 
ed division of the spoil. 

In the absence o! such relief as a bankrupt law oiM-.t 
to ailord, to debtors, they sometimes practice a curious 
stratagem, to extort a discharge by the eon-cut of their 
creditors, i’lie thing is thus managed: a de*al of as- 
signment is executed for the benefit of those who shall 
come in, by a certain day, and release the debtor, the 
creditor, .without any information, and often deceived 
by lalse lights, lias now to steer his course in the dark between Scylia and C'barvbdis—between the chance of 
getting something, be knows not what, under the as- 
signment, and the hope of obtaining more bv hcihliu- 
on to his demand. The thing is so conducted, however* 
as to induce him to take the wrong course, and he loses 
every thing. 1 appeal to gentlemen from the commer- 
cial cities, whether these are not matters of every day’s occurrence. Let inc not he misunderstood. I enter- tain the most unqualified respect for the commercial 
character of (his country—the highest admiration for 
the enterprise, talent, and liberality, of our commer- cial men. 1 believe our standard of*horror and honesty to bo more elevated than that of any other country on the face ol the globe. The proof of it is to he found in 
the existence ol credit at all, under a system which 
could not be endured in any other country for a single day. Dut, nevertheless, sir, we too have our fraudu- 
cnl traders—foreigners and natives—and their number 

uas greatly increased, is daily increasing, and will con- 
tinue. ISo, sir, 1 hope nut—but surely ought to be <3i* uunislied. 

it may he asked, wuy these evils are not remedied 
I>y the Slates themselves? It would he sufficient for our 
purpose in show that they exist—that they havcuot vet 
been, ami are not likely to he, remedied—in order* to make out a fair claim tor the inteiposition of our con- 
sll'-titional nuthori!) on the subject. I3ct I will gofur- 
!i;crland a,lc,,lpt to shew, that these evils are insepaia- 

i .° ,ro™; leaving the subject enluely to State hgislu- lion. I iie States cannot, it is obvious, establish 
niform!n. As eaeli State must prescribe its own 

I uile, it is natural that they should he anxious not to 

| i'L'rfrilt foreign creditors to possess any rights which their own citizens do not possess in other countries It 
.s quite natural that .South Carolina should not permit a c-ilmen ot Massachusetts to have any remedies against his Catoilman debtor, which a Carolinian creditor vvouid not have against his debtor in L'oston; and on 

i' J.i'4isa,ne principle, care would he taken to extend re- 

,r ,u/'ur °'vn debtors, at least as far as it is extend- 
cu to debtors elsewhere. 1'refert rices ate permitted in 
l>ew loik. therefore we must admit them in Charles- 

i t0,,: fur’ 11 m'f« oljr merchants would manifestly stand 
"" a disadvantageous footing. When a Acw-Yorlc 

i merchant tads, he would, next to his friendly endorsers 
naturally |«reier ins .\ew-York creditors; and, tlierel 
..•re, (heChaiieaion merchant must act upon the samo principle. An honorable effort has Intelv been made by 
some of the leading mtmhns m New-York, !,» cut 
ocivn by a voluntary agreement, this monstrous svstein ol preferences. Cut, sir. it never can succeed. It is 
one ol ,ic vice* inherent in the system, that can never nceradicated nut by 3 uniform bankrupt law. i: 1, man. :•»!, Mr. President, that the State, are now ieduced to the moess. y nf enteiing into a competition u i..j cac.i ct.itr, in 1 cstrtcting the lights of creditors 
;,,1“ tl- liabill.it s .ddebtci i; and this, too, a mailer in which, as it 1, imp-.ss.blo tomaik the v\at t line 01 equably, Ihcro must be great danger of iheir 
advancing, step by step, until every thing is unsealed. 
1 arn per ended, that nothing but the constiluwonnl «>ro- bibitiou on the States, against ‘-impairing the obliga- tor, of contracts’’ and the general—i might almost say t re universal belief, that they have no nght m ,-nss an ’•lcu',:t f,ankirupt law, have hiil.erlo prevented such an 
in ertc-cnee betyecu dehli.r and creditor, as wtuM 
“::Ve SIVCI> a futa! blow toenmmi icial credit and enter- 
I’j1' ’’ 1 "h*11 a case, sir, and make this matter plain, suppose any -State in this Union, Foulh-Caroli. 
ua u,r cx:i,nPle* convinced of the police of sacrcdir 
preserving ihe rights anJ remedies of cieuilors, and of 
rigidly enforcing the obligations of debtors, shoi’Tl 

! adopt the prov isions of this hill, what would be the ef. 
.'V1,y. "r' creditors from abroad would have ti.trineaiis of arresting the career of such of their 

Carolina debtors as might be in failing circumstances ! —would have a prompt remedy for the n cover” of their 
| debts; ar..J he ci.Ptlcd to an'equal distribution of the 
: estate and effects of the .ns.dvcnt; (he < aiolina eredi- 
, tor would have none of these advantages n. the cither 
j ■'tales. If a C> aik-ston debtor, then had'clnims abroad, hemg compelled to make prompt payinc. nt. while he was 
mial.ln to make colicdim??, his min would he inevita- ble. riot one of the States, therefore, ever will adept efficient law? on Inis subject, until other States shall 
fi.istni io ijif 4:»rnc. A jrv.ifcin tnny Itp wise vuil jus! 

roTvar.mg oil tne St afes, which would operate mii>| in- 
1’irtoiisly m a particular State. Let us take another 
view of the subject- In Great Hrilain there is a banir- 
riip! law, under which a IJntish merchant is discharged l,n,n l"s debts. The American merchant has no 
such privilege. hi the mutual dealings, therefore, be- 

; < cen tii«* merchants of the two countries, while the 
American merchant has his claims on hi. English dcbl- 

: or- cancelled, In operation of law, he himself remains 
; liable forever. To put our own merchants, (heicfnrc 
I on a looting of equality, in this respect, with those of other count nos, it is absoluteIv nctessj.iv to have ;i 
bankrupt law. To pm the citizens of the different States on flic vane footing, aud (ogive them equal ad- 
vantages in the commercial dealings, you must establish 
a bankrupt system, equal and just in its provisions, and 
ujiitorm in its operation. 

I [ ,n,,s* *icre notice a most curious state of thing* which has lately grown up at New Orleans, furnkbin^ hrrcihle illustration oi the (ruth of my remaibs, and 
^fording to my mini] a moral drmonstraticn of the inef- 
;jcacy ni all Mat- Legislation on line subject_Louis.- 
ana has passed a bnnktupl law, borrowed chiefly from 
tin- Trench system, and. in its gr ncral features, bearing- (he deep impress of u isdom. lost ice, ami humanity. An 
I understand that sv-fein, there is, pcihaps, but one ra- 
dical eiror in it, w hich is that if extends relb-f r.n!v ;jt 
the instance of the debtor. Now, thi. law- h held t o bn 
unconstitutional by (he Courts of the United States, 
w hile it is enfoiccd by the State i nni<3. \Vr all know 
tiieic are only pai(icular clas.es of persons outhori/rd 
to sue m the courts oi the Tinted .States, to wit eilm 
zens of the other States, or of foreign roiintrie*, ai'd 
the Hank of the United States. Creditors at home aie 
hound to go mt the Slate courts. The New Orleans 

| merchant, therefore, finding that he can have relic; 
jouly in the St ife com!, is. of course, tempted to 
guard against his being carried into Urn United 
States courts, w here he t^puld obtain no release- 'i ins 
he docs by securing the foreign creo’itors and ti-.o 

I Dank of the l mted States, at the very threshold; r»n3 
1 wbeo he fniIs, the domestic creditor* alcr.e 

lie vuctis—';a England, arsing frees -icVc^ 0J>:: 


